A gentleman, aged 31, who had enjoyed remarkably good health, became affected, in March 1830, with pain in the right ear, from which a discharge of purulent matter soon took place, after which the pain abated, but returned occasionally with violence for a short time. In the following June, the ear, which had continued to discharge, was again the seat of constant acute pain, and the discharge ceased. He now began to suffer extreme pain in the head, for which he took a great deal of medicine,? especially mercury. Discharge from the ear again took place, with great mitigation of the headach. But from this time he continued very subject to pain in the head, varying in degree, and in its particular seat, being sometimes felt chiefly in the back of the head, at other times above the eyes, but most frequently on the right side, and described by him as shooting from the ear towards the vertex. It sometimes ceased suddenly, and without any known cause, and he had perfect ease for two or three weeks.

